
If you already have a SWITCH edu-ID account.

Start the registration at step one at the green 
process (SWITCH edu-ID account exists) or at 
the orange process (Creating a new SWITCH 
edu-ID). 

Follow the instruction. This guide supports you 
as a user of the HSG library to be well informed 
about the single steps.

The FAQ from SLSP is an incredibly useful tool 
for all further questions and inquiries. For more 
questions about the registration we are gladly at 
your service during our opening hours.

Registration for 
HSGswisscovery 

From the 7.12.2020 you will need the new login 
to use the library collection.

Contact

University of St.Gallen
Library
Dufourstrasse 50
CH-9000 St.Gallen

+41 71 224 22 70 (Phone)
bibliothek@unisg.ch
+41 79 836 87 76 (WhatsApp)
biblio.unisg.ch

https://registration.slsp.ch/help/
http://biblio.unisg.ch


2Registration HSGswisscovery with an existing SWITCH edu-ID account.

Start 
Registration

Registration 
successful!

Set
two-step-login

Enter library 
card number

Accept terms 
and conditions

Link to your
HSG-Account 

Enter library 
card number

*incl. SMS-verification with newly 
added mobile number

6.3.

2.

1.

5.

4. 7.

8.

9.

*for access to all services
at HSGswisscovery

Step 9 only for HSG-affiliates 
with foreign postal adress

To  protect your  data!

Step 8 is an optional setting
 -> Re-login with SWITCH edu-ID 

HSGcard for students
Type in your matriculation number

without hyphen

HSGcard for employees
Type in 16-digit number

without blanks

IDS-Card
Type in account number

above barcode

Setting 
data transfer

Sign in at 
SWITCH edu-ID

https://registration.slsp.ch/?iz=hsg
https://tools.unisg.ch/LinkingSwitchEduId/
http://eduid.ch


You do not yet have a SWITCH edu-ID account.

Registration for 
HSGswisscovery 

Create SWITCH 
edu-ID account

2.Start 
Registration

1.

From the 7.12.2020 you will need the new login 
to use the library collection.

https://registration.slsp.ch/?iz=hsg


4Registration HSGswisscovery without a SWITCH edu-ID account.

Accept terms 
and conditions

Set
two-step-login

Setting
data transfer

Enter library 
card number

Activate account with 
your e-mail account 

7.4.

3. 6.

5. 8.

10.

Step 10 is an optional setting
 -> Re-login with SWITCH edu-ID 

To  protect your  data!

*choose a lifelong mail adress

*incl. SMS-verification with newly 
added mobile number

Registration 
successful!

9.
Re-login with SWITCH edu-ID

(automatic redirection)

Link to your
HSG-Account 

11.

*for access to all services
at HSGswisscovery

Step 11 only for HSG-affiliates 
with foreign postal adress

HSGcard for students
Type in your matriculation number

without hyphen

HSGcard for employees
Type in 16-digit number

without blanks

IDS-Card
Type in account number

above barcode

Fill in the form 
and confirm

Select 
«create without AAI»

http://eduid.ch
https://tools.unisg.ch/LinkingSwitchEduId/

